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nitty oman | $8id tered earlier testimony by a 

  

=. \[) g0 to the jury after his tes. nationally known handwriting 

ge witnesses. The DA's office that Shaw signed a guest reg- 
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bearded. j received “tons” of Shaw mail . 

hat could be Post writer James R. Phelan | - 
the final day of testimony in @f Long Beach, Calif., testi- 
his trial for charges of con- fied that Russo told him he Spiring to kill President John Ws Bot sure of bis tdentifica- 
F. Kennedy, his atto ig Hon ef Shaw, but backed eut 
last night. mey said when Phelan ‘arranged a face- 

As court opened thi to-face meeting of the two be- 
ing, the first wie was Catse Phelan said Russo told 

scheduled to be Lt. Edw ard him, “I might have te change 
. 0 my story. . 

Teans Police, bat ee Or- _ Jefferson Biddison, a long- 
: Coun time friend ef Shaw, coun- 

PHELAN’S TESTIMONY | ° | 
frequently was interrupted by |. °. 

     
   

   

   
    

   

   

    

     
    

        
   

    
   

   

    
    

     

    

    

ruled he could testify to mat- { * 
ters he discussed with Russo [ 
as long as it was within the 
realm of disrupting Russo's f'. 
testimony earlier in the trial. | 
Thus, there were frequent ref- 
erences to a transcript of Rus- | ..*- efini f 

finitely wae testify in postman that he delivered let- 
ry. ters addressed te “Clay Ber- SHAW, 55, has been on trial trand” to Biddison’s bome at mate. 

The writer said he came to |” 
New Orleans in February, 

oS 1 aince Jan. 21. District Attor- a time when Shaw was get- 
‘g Bey jim Garrison charges he ting mail there. Biddison tes- 

conspired with Lee Harvey tified he did handle Shaw's 
and subsequently the DA gave 

Oswald gad Daya W. Ferrie mail for a period in 1965 while 

y- him a copy of a memo writ- 
to kill Kenn ' Shaw was in Europe, but 
Dymond indicated Shaw Dever received any “Ber- 

may be the final def-nse wit. trand™ letters. 
If so, the case Id —Charies A. Appel Jr.. a   J. Sciambra on a conversa- 

tion he had with Russo ia‘ 

timony and “ elosin " expert, countered earlier -tes- 
ments. However, the ete timony by a hostess at New 
has the right to call Tebutta] Orleans International Airport % 

become controversial because ae 

has given no indication whet, ister there as “Clay Bertrand” it contained Io mention of . 
er it plans to do so. fu December, 3966. Appel! snati a 
ODonvell was on the stand Compared Shaw's handoriing | Scambra tester sarier this 

Under crogs-examinati to the Bertran 
—aeeiation_yes- the guest book and concluded 

terday when Criminal District they were written by two dif- 
Judge Edward A. Haggerty ferent people. . 
dr. recessed court for the day. Appel, who gained fame in 

_ Reportedly, New Orleans pho- 1932 as the man who broke 
tographer Matt Herron wil] the Lindbergh kidnaping case, 
follow O'Donnell as the next Said he was appearing in this 
defense witness. Shaw is ex- trial without his usua] §250 a 
Pected to follow O’Donnell, day fee because he wanted “to 
Here are the highlights of prevent an injustice.” 

an eventful session yesterday: He added he knew nothing 
LL O'Donnell testified the of the merits of the case when 

State's star witness, Perry he took it, and chief 
Raymond Russo, told him be tor James L. Alcock ssid: 
Was not sure of bis testimony “You formed an opinion in the 
that Shaw was present at a Case without knowing anything l 
September, 1963, mecting with about it? “No further ques- 
Ferrie and Oswald in Ferrie’s tions!” 
apartment at which the assas- _Biddison, a real estate deal- 

hastily drawn."He said he did. . 
discuss the meeting with Rus- . . 

- After Russo testified. about — - 
the alleged plot meeting at ° 
the March, 1967, preliminary ~ 
hearing for Shaw, Phelan said, ” 
he became “terribly dis--- 
turbed” and went to see Gar- .     sination was discassed. er who lives at 1414 Chartres, ["35.7-°". 

—Mrs, Jesse Garner, Os- faid Shaw's mail was deliv- b>‘. 3°. 
wald’s lanéiscy—dyring his ered to his office at 900 Royal | “ <'= 

slay in New Orleans in 1963, while the-defee¢ant was out 

<n at t oe «Sf the county, but never to J "2 ST se fe 

“CHO ACHE 

wwe! eo. - : . - . : ‘ . %, we ° 

     
tp — rd . 
are Shaw will take the —Former Saturday Evening | and still gets some “even ““* . 

objections. Judge Haggerty] . - 

whether a question was legiti- [°° 

1967, to interview Garrison, | + 

ten by Assistant DA Andrew] ---. 

ek 

Baton Rouge Feb. 27, 1967, ¢~. ~~ 

THE SCIAMBRA MEMO has *.~> - 

alleged Sh a w-Ferrie-Oswald ...~.."- 

so and told Garrison so. -e- 

rison. we ke 
“E told him there was a. (.-      
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SKED f0W Garrison re- 
. od, Phetan-seit, “His jaw . 

a little dit.” i 
"and what did he do after : 
king up his jaw?" Dymond - 

i i 

*helan said Garrison called 

‘Sciambra and confronted 

h with Phelan’s argument. . 

ambra, Phelan said, re- 

bd that “I dida’t boc what 
i bell I was talking about.” 
The witness said be told. 

itrison and Sciambra “it 
is absolutely Incredible that 

    

   
   

  

  

| lawyéF @i62-g>10 Ballon 
~ Rouge and interview a poten- 

‘jal witness to the crime of 
: dhe century, write a $,500-word 
memo and leave out the 

; Phelan then told of a meet- 
ing between himself and Rus- 
40, arranged by Sciambra, in 
Baton Rouge, to which he 
inok photographer Herron. He 

    

a. sheen 

a beatm” Yt 4” “id mever | 

run from snys*i i 
Asked ro~expressed 

fears of i from Garrti-: 

gon if he changed his story, ' 
Phelan said Russo “repeated- | 
ly said he was sorry he had 
come forward as a witness, 

and felt trapped. If he tried 
to change his story Garrison 

would charge him and he. 

would Jose his job. ..” 
ion, Al- On cross 

- eock asked Phelan why in his 

6,000-word Post article he did 

not mention that Russo did 

not tell Sciambra about the 
assassination plot meeting. 
Phelan said the article was 

cut for, space reasons. 

PHELAN SAID RUSSO 
expressed a desire for legal 
help and asked him for ad- 

vice, saying he did not have 
enough money for a lawyer. 
Phelan said NBC producer 

said be showed Russo the Fred Freed, for whom Phe 
. 'oiambra memo and Russo 

made four minor corrections 
in it. 
The witness said he asked 

Russo why there was no men- 
‘ion of an assassination plot. 
Phelan said Russo told him 
ne mentioned the alleged plot 

mily after he got to New Or- 
eans. 
He said be next met with 

Russo in May, 1967, after his 

   
   

  

Saturday Evening Post article . 

lan was working at this point, 

told him there was a well- 

known lawyer who would take 

Russo’s case without fee. He 
said he relayed. this informa- | 

tion to Russo. : 
“Did you tell Russo be 

would be patsy if Clay Shaw 
were not found guilty?” Al 
cock asked. “Did you tell him 

that Garrisoo would turn oo 

him? 
“Yes.” said Phelan. He said 

sritical of Garrison and Sci- . Garrison told him he was go 

ambra had appeared. He said | Be to discredit attorney Dean 

7A. Russo volunteered the state- 
ment: 

a “IF JIM GARRISON knew. 
“what I fold my priest in Bat- 

ba Rouge, ets—-z-ould go 
through the ceiling. 1 told 
Iny priest I wanted to meet 
with Clay Shaw and be sure 
of my identification of Shaw." 

- ..; Phelan said he tried to ar- 
range such a meeting and 
Shaw agreed, but Russo 
“backed off.” He said Rus- 
go first gave as his reason 
ithat “if word of it leaked back 

i ison would 

     

    

   
   
   

Later, however, Russo gave 
another reason, Phelan said. 
[He quoted Russo as saying: 

“-! “§ LIED TO YOU the first 

  

‘tend a meeting with Shaw. 
‘The reason I didn't was ie 

then? I could run: somewhere 

—California, Mexico, become . 

  

“ ‘time about why I didn't at-. 

Andrews Jr., later con- 

victed of perjury. (Phelan ad- 

mitted the DA did not men- 

tion Andrews by name.) 

Phelan said his lawyers ad- 

vised him nériv-ceme to New 

Orleans after the Post article 

appeared “because of Mr. 

Garrison’s ruthlessness with 

people who criticize him.” 
But when he arrived on his 

NBC assignment, Phelan said, 
‘he told Larry LaMarca and 

Pershing Gervais, two friends 
cf Garrison, to “tell Big Jim 
I’m in town and I’m not hid- 
ing from anybody.” 

MRS. GARNER TESTIFIED 
she saw Oswald about once & 

week during the summer of 

1963 and svery neat.” 

7 

se “Rani ene ever ay — = 

‘| said to ber, but said he 

  Marcht3%~preliminary 

Shaw with Oswald. - : 
Shown a oholo, of Ferrn, 

Mrs. Gathcr ecplicd be was 
the same man who rang ber 7 

doorbell either the night of the vee! - 
Kennedy assassin (Nov... os no 

1963) or the next evening. i 
She said Ferrie came alone re ee tat but yo 
and after dark. ; (Dymondj~iorired him on Bo 
As Garner was prevented | asking if he believed in tess 

m repeating whal Ferrie! and his was a sensitive point — 

saved pten. mines and - ei turned i um a ‘ne de. E 
w e fou dec i 

was not a law officer. . yon be was going to bory 

(FERRIE SAID before his 
death here on Feb. 22, 1567, 
that he was in Houston the 

          

mond. : : 

fut OF he aseassinalion and| yverver‘on croseexaminas |” 
in Hammond the Pini This | tion, the policeman acknowl ° 
is corroborat other | edged nothing was said about 

Russo's use of the word sources.) : 
; 

Mrs. Garner said after the | argh’ in his memo to Gar- ~~ bogie 

Oswalds left, she found their i] sison, 

apartment ie—earp dirty”'| Judge Haggerty recessed 
condition. court before the state com 

Li. O'Donnell testified he | pleted its cross-examination = 
talked with Russo in the po- | of Lt. O'Donnell 
lice station.on June 19, 1967," . a - , 

and Russo asked him if be 
could show him Garrison's oo . . fee 

case against Shaw in is en ne 

tirety. 

BE SAID RUSSO indicated ee ee 

he wanted to examine it to a 

see how strong it was, as this , , , 

would assist him in deciding De Me PRD De. 

bow he would testify. 
ae 

“It told him to examine bis Soe EEE nee 

conscience and not lean on 

what Mr. Garrison has .. 4" 

Lt. O'Donnell said. : yo, 

The policeman said he wrote 
stat See 

a memo on the conversation - ote Co dee ae. 

and sent a copy to Garrison. Co 

Other copies went to the chief Cte tt ete esa: 

of police and to immediate es 

superior, while he retained @ 

copy, the witness sald. ~ 

On cross-examination, Al : 

cock brought up a meeting in. 

Garrison's office between . 

O'Donnell, Russo, Garrison" 

and another Garrison aide. 

AT THIS TIME, O'Donnell 
said, Russo “did a double 
take,” denying he ever said 
what he did*ic—to-June 19 
conversation. . 

Alcock asked O'Donnell if 

he told Russo at that time he 

had a tape recording of their 
conversation. After reading 

notes on that meeting, O’Don- a 

nell. admitted he had, though =~.” 

no such tape existed. : 
In the June 19 converse 

flon, O'Donnell said, Russo ote 

fold him he went to the ~ 2°” 
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“BURY ME? asked Dy - 
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_NEW ORLEANS StaTes-]TEM 

experi; JEFFERSON BIDDISON, bottom left, 1 
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ESSES WHO TESTIFIED yesterday 
Clay Shaw were CHARLES A. AP- 

AMONG WITN 

French Quarter real estate man 

o> LAN, 

MES PHE 
a free-lance magazine writer. 

os 
a retired FBI handwritirg, 
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